
2 X ICIRCUIT COURT.

DKrARTMKXT 1. G.U. BURNETT. JUDGE.

Judge Burne'.t convened court in de
WHEAT.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tuesday evening, March 22, 1898.'
Present Mayor, Recorder, chief of

police, btreet superinlondent, and Coun-
cilman Galbraitb, Dannals, t Hopkins,
Senders, Martin and Graham.

Tbe following hill were ordered paid: Spring Has Come. , TERMS.
, Daily Democrat, 25 cents per month
13.00 per year, in advance, 30c per month
hot in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added it allowed to
run over months. Single copies 6c.

Likewise a fine stock of clothing for the
season at the store of the

WEDJTB8DAT
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mis Ella Vaughn went to Portland
thi morniug on the Ruth

Tbe probable nominees for state sen-
ator on the republican tickes are said
to beN: M. Newport and P. R. Kelly.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, a populistwho think It good enough to stay in
the middle of the road, is registered at
the Belvelere. Oregonian.

Mr. J R. Whitney, oi the Herald, is
a candidate for state printer on the re-

publican ticket, with pretty good pros-
pect for nomiootion .

Walter Davis will leave Thursday for
Annapolis, Md., where he will take an
examination for admission as a naval
cadet to the school located at that place.

Sa!em Journal.
id . B. Miller and family left this moan-

ing tor Astoria, for the beruflt of Mrs.
Miller' health. They have the best
wishes of their many Albany friends that
tbe trip will be a beneficial one

O. H. Irvine, a prominent cmdidate
for district attorney on the republi-
can ticket, ot McMmnville, is iQ the ciyon a visit. If nominated the chances are
that he will have to compete against Mr
L M. Curl of this city.

The Democrat yeterday mentioned
the return home of Mr. and Mrs Homer
Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell and Mies Georgia
Power were married in Portland on the
17th instant. Tbey have the best

...BLAIN CLOTHING 0

Some Choice Novelties in Men's and
Boy's Suits, Hats and Caps and
Furnishings,

THE PRICES

McfiessliSr

Fit and Workmanship Perfect.
The Appearance without the Cost

' rr m thi womlo. mo. ton a avrrow.
tar a Mia. .o a ( SatisfactoryWill be

H. F. Mcllwain's
.Cash Store.

of many friends.
Fred Floed, a former Roseburg news-

paper man and politician, well-kno- in
Albany, il now a remident of LaUrand.
whore be i publishing the Ctr inicle-LaGrand-

is said to be the livest city of
it size in Eastern Oregon.

W. R. Dailey. the busineat represen
tative of the "Prisoner of Algieis," the
successful romantic dramn that is no
playing to large bonnes in Portland, ar
rived in Albany today and will canvass
the city to secure signatures sufficient to
justify this organization in playing here
one eight next week.

Rev J. S White.paatorofSt.Joseoh'a
Catholic church, retuined home this
merning after a seven week s absence iu
Southern California at Los Ange'ea. Fa
ther White s very much improvedin health and bearing unmistakable evi-
dence of having been in a region of con
stant sunshine Salem Journal.

Mr. and Mrr. A. J. Hodges returned
thi noon from Chicago, where Mr
Hodge has joat completed hi second
year in tbe deotal college, with one more
year to go Tbey came through some
big storms in the northern section of
states and are glad to be back in God's
country.

LEBANON.

From the Criterion :
Hon. Wtfter L. Tooze, of Woodharn,

ha hern engaged to deliver a political
speech from a republican atandpiint in
thi place in the near future.

J. W. Menzies will leave tomorrow for
single mill on Hamilton creek His

family wilt visit for a few weeks in Al-

bany and Salem and then join Mr. Meo- -
:L. " " mil wue'" lu'T wlFd" T ' j

Married, at the parlor of the St Charles ;

Hotel, March 20, 1kS. at 7 :30 ivm. in the
preeenc of a few friends. Mr. M. S.
Walker of Tallman, Oregon, and Mits
Julia Cheshire of Lebanon, Oregon, C.j
R. Lamar officiating.

Mrs. adeiia French, who for the p,st j
few years haa resided atint air mi:M t

eaat of Lebanon baa traded ner farm to

OUR NEW PRICES
16 lbs lest granulated sugar $1 00
5 gal Standard coal oil 80
A rbuckle or Lion eofiee, per lb 10
Standard Jspaa rice, per lb 05
9 baraCudany'a soap 2-- 5

10 bars Savon soap 25
1 lb beat 50 cent Japan tea 25
1 lb Gunpowder tea 25
22 yd nnb.eacbed muslin 1 00
ladie latest coin toe kid shoe .... 1 25
Men Fedora bat 50,65, "5, 85e and 100
Men fine shoe 1 25

Red Crown Snow Flake Floor, the beat floor on the market A SScta tier m-- V

and on 1 lb pkg Arm & Hammer aoda free
Tbe beat and cheapest broom in Albany,

15, 20. 25 and 30 cent. Call and see them. With every tr of men or ladies
shoe- - we give yoa free of charge bs pr of our Iron King Hose, made bv John B
Eingaford A Sons, tbey will outw- - ar two pr of any other make.

New pattern in oaling joat received at Sc.
March 21, 1SSS.

w. B Gould for Salem property. Mr, j about potting tbe implement togetb-Frenc- h

and family will move to Salem in er- - Returning home be was riding along,
few week. . j about three mile south ol Turner, when
Mia Abbie Fry who hss been teaching J " mco i.ht. As

the Albany returned --PPTObtng them one ol them
SaturJav. Mies Frv ha. i,.t A !

from an attacr of meaalea and her eye
are not yet strong enough to permit of j

1

ber returning to tbe school room, bent
he visit at borne tor a few week until

her eye hsve fully recovered. j

Oregon State Dairy Association.

The annual meeting of tbe state dairv
association will he held in Albany March

and 29, ISftS Following is tbe ro-gra- m:

Monday. Msrch 2. it m.. music:
call to order by President I"hof Panloti ,

THE FAMOt'S
WHKflMflKER 5 SROWH

ESTABLISHMENT
Ready Wiih Full Assortment to Meet

Your Want in the Following Line
Clothing Ready to Wear

GanxaxTa ready tor immediate
tbe acknowledged larg-

est and best fitting stot-- k in tbe coon-ry- ,

and not one whit behind Made
in either style or fabric or fashioning,

and exclusively our own manufacture.
Ladies ft Jacos t urnihirtsr Goods

A opportunity when ordering yoor
Clothing tn get articles in ih is line

at way below regular price.
m ord as to Prices

Yoc never knew anch worthy goods
when price were un

der value enable ns to save yon many
doiiar, aa coat are rapidly climbing ibe
ladder
OUR SALES AG EST

Y. R BLAIN
Will take pieasare In eb owing Lb is as-
sortment and Quoting our price. Yonr
Truly. WASAM&KEK ft 6KOWN,

rbitade.phia.

Weekly. 11.25 n advance; f1.50 at end
of year: l. 75 for second sear: $2.00 foi
(bird and proceeding yean, when not paid
in advance. Club of uve new subscriber
at f5.00.

The. .

Dress Goods

Department
la full of, new things to interest and tain

you. Spr ngdresa goo re opened
every day Kea Organdie I) mities dis
played in the east window. Wew Diiuit'es
at 8, 2H & 15 .. New Organdie , special
value, at 25s.

S E Young & 5on,
Albany, Oregon.

J. 0. LITTLEO

Ground Floor

Dental Office.

Ward Littler, Broadalbin, St.,
Assistant. Albany, Or.

? THE LMB BAiliB.

"Pleasing variety of latest shapes a cokii
la Ladies & Childrens Hats

Fall lines of veilings, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35
cents per yard.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

Crook County.

Erom the Journal :

Hugh F Barnes, son of Mr and Mrs G
W Barres. died at the residence of bis
parents in this city Tharadav, March
10 aged 21 years. The deceased has
been an invalid from early childhood

. and for the past ten years has never been
able to leave his beC

Two of Crooked River's young men
indulged too freely in a change of grand

- right and lefts at the dance at Price the
other nigbt A ht time was had at the
dance. It was so hot that it was diffi--

- cult for several to keep their coats on,
bivt the men should not be blamed for

. this, as it was the "spirits" within them

. that made them so hot.
Alec Bovd shot a mala mn rar laat

' Thursday near the summit of the moun-
tain betwaen here and Mitrhnll that
measured 74 feet from tip to tip. The on' beast crossed the road while Mr Boyd' was coming from Mitchell. Arriving at

r the mines be and Toot Blodgett. arind
themselves with rifles and dogs and fol- -i

lowed the cougar's track for about a mile
: and a half when the dogs ran him np a
i tree and Alec dispatched him with a
- shot that severed the spinal cord.

John Harruon, a prominent stockman
' of Trout Creek, was sued last Friday in
- Justice Biggs' court, ior the possession' of a cow which K D Hustou, of Hay
Creek, claimed to be his. A jury ren- -
ilertd a verdict in favor of the defendant.

'The case has one decidedly amusing'feature. A few weeks a ;6 Mr Harrison
- was examined in the same court for the
larceny of this same cow and was bound
over to appear before tue next grand

. jury. Now a jury of bis peers says the -

cow is Mr Harrison's so that be will
- have to appear before the grand jdry- next May and answer the charge of
; stealing his own cow.

is
Judge J. X. Duncan returned this

noon from Philomath, when; he a Dent
aunoay.

Mr. J. W. Cnsick today sold the J. H,
V Burkbart residence to Mr. Ed Goins for

il000 and a lot adjoining the residence
vyf George Humphrey.

P. H D'Arcy, of Salem, is a candidate
' for circuit judge of this district, and hi
brother Will is a candidate for joint sen
ator on the union ticket.

Mr. Henry Williams returned last Sat- -
'urday from Skagway, stopping on the
.war at Fort Wrangle and other places.
Lake others he has a sufficiency of Alaska.

Prof. J. H Ackermau.of Portland.who
baa assisted in several teachers institutes
n Albany, is the leading candidate for

state schcol superintendent on therepob-ica- n

ticket.
Mr. Will Reiner, who has been in

Portland several months, is in the city
on his way to Southern California.wber'e
be expects to locate in the tinning and
plumbing bueines3.

Four candidates for governor on the
democratic ticket are mentioned : Geo.
E. Chamberlain, R. A Miller, R. M.
Veatch and Gen. Compeon.

' On the
populist side Juri-- e Waldo, Frank Wil
liams and W. D. LUro

Mr. Alfred French, of Minneeota.made
bis brother t. il. trench, the jeweler,
happy last Saturday by paying him a
visit, almost a surprise, as it was not
known he was coming until hisarnval at
Portland. Mr. French is a farmer.

Mr W C Breckenridge has just re-
ceived a letter from his son, F. O. Breck-
enridge, mailed from the mouth of Cop-
per River, Alaska, where be had arrived
safely, after a fair trip. The party was
about to start up the rivtr into the gold
fields.

Maud Miller, who is visiting her uncle.
.Cbas. Hiiborn and wife, was in Marsh- -
fieid last week. Mies Miller is a daugh-
ter of Joaquin Miller, the poet, and at
one time attracted world wide attention
on the American stage as an actress.
which profession she followed for a num
ber of years. Mies M. will probably
make Coos county her permanent home.

MarsbhelJ bun.

Smith and Gorton drew big bouses in
Eugene.

The Mercurj says there is another in an
at the head of the Tribune, D F Sherman,
but the paper fails to rveal the fact. Tbe

Taper is'said to be having a checkered fi

nancial career.
Junction City limes: (i u Millet, as

signee of W 8 Lee estate, has completed
tbe inventory of the stock of goods and ap
praised tbe value of buildings, real estste,
etc, which amount to $6,281 Liabilities
so far reported foots up 16,084,,

Tbe Ashland Town Talk referring to tbe
accident to Mr. Findley of this city rays:
Coed left Medford for tbe east on March
2d or 3d, and is said to bave had between
0300 and $400 in bis pocket when he left.
His friends there ana former associates are
ot tbe opinion that be is not guilty of the
crime.

From the Review :
A grave crisis confronts the property

owners and business men ol Roseburg
Tbe 8. P. Co division terminals are
about to be moved elsewhere, and tbe
blow to our business interests will be
heavy, indeed, in these naturally dull
times. Nearly fifty families would be
compelled to leave tbe town as a direct
result Ot tDe Ctiauge, ecu mere are many
employes beside who bave no families
but are patrons of our hotels and board
ing bouses To sum al. np briefly, it is

only necessary tostnte that the town will
lose a pay roll of $6000 a month, making

deficiency in bnainas total in tbea . . . . . .
our

. : 1 . - 1 U -.1

Schillings Best baking
powder ought, to sell for

twice much as the next
best. 28

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Reported by the Linn County Abstract
Company, for the Dkmocrat, for the
week ending March 22, 1898.

Lewis R Miles and wife to Jno
Meinert. T 12. 2 and 3 W. 204
acres $ 4500

u m bonaretat to bstherf arwe'i,
lot 2, hi 38, Hackleman's 2nd ad
to Albany: small track in T 12,
3 W

J K Charlton to Jno Dasbnev, T 1 1

and 12, 1 W, 198 acres....". 3000
Mary Engerand husband to Aug

usta M lawson,lots7aod 8, 0152,
Alban", Oregon 800

U S to M O Holmes, et al(orohans)
T 12, 1 W, 155 acres -
Annie Myers to Ollie Oldland, T
9,2E, 160 acres 500

annie Myers to Agnes Livtey eilil,
T 9, 2 E. 160 acres 500

Caleb Gray and wife to C!U Gray,
!ot 4, hi 5, Halsey ? 90

H C Davis and wife to E B Pen-lan- d,

undivided of T 13, 4 W,
392 acres 2800

S E Irvine et al toO W Yates, 6

of 160 acres, T 12,4 W .. 250
Arteltie I Chance and husband to

Wm F Spnrlin, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4
in block 2 in Cooley's ad to
Brownsville $ 250

J L Hill to 0 N Downie et al bl 2
Fairda'e 250

E W Langdon to Mary E Werts
T 12. 4, w 22 acres 458

Sam King Jr to J E ,Yoeroan E 4o 1 .1 r 1 m t avo .B o c a v, 1 w mj acres. 65
Wm Foster to Milton Hale T 11, 3,

w 160 acres 4700
J A Bilyeu and wf to Scio Cream

er Uo tract adjoining Scio 270
D P ason et al .referees, to Etta

Wright lot 2 bl 63 Albany 100
Ed Goins to J W Cusick lot 7 bl

13, Eastern ad to A I Dan y 300
E w Langdon to R M Crawford T

12, 4, w 10 acres IC
L A Woudle et al by sheriff to

David lank lot 8 bl 47 Altwnv. . 570 '

J W Cnsick to Ed Goina X w bl

j. nacaieman s an Albany.... iU
w A--

VI
O&URRetaltoHF Ellis T 9,3

E,43 acres ..
State to G W Phillip T 9. 1, w 7

acres
Wm M Sawyer by sheriff to J M

Mover T 15. I, E --1
UStoWmM Sawyer T 15, 1, E

160 acre
W H llilyen to Eliaa Allison, 6 lots

Scio 400
Emma Lyons to J C Lyons, 1 lot

Lyons 73
P Barger to John R Pearl, 5 Iota
N Brownsville 700

Jno R Paart to Sarah E Bargertract in Brownsville 270 hiState ol Oregon to Lnella LaForeat
T 12, S, w" 680
A Smith to Elmarion Smith T
13. 4, w 80 acres 2800

Elmarion Smith to J A Smith T
14. 4, w 25 acres 10C0

Frank Friby to J A and Elmarion
Smith. 9 acre in claim 73 2S3
H Pearl to Mrs M R Keenev. T
14, 3, w46 acres. 3f8
P M ankers to El en Rictardson
T 10. 2. w 67 acre 15C0

Adeba French to W B Gould tract
of land In Ti2. 1. w 14C0

H N Hmitb to J F Temple, T 10, 2,
w 15 acres 600

W O Uockensmith to Mary C Bond a
tract T 14,4 w
P Mason et al referee to F N in
Bank, lots 3, 4 and 6 bl 63 Al-

bany 314

Lincoln County.

Fiom the Toledo Leader:
alia Florence Akin, of this place, will

begin teaching a term of school 00 Big
Elk next Monday.

Tbe war spirit nas reached this blace,
and np at Krogstad'a drag store there is

call for a company of volunteer to 28
place themselves noder tbe Governor ol
Oregon, subject to his call

Mrs. C. G Creasy came np from New-
port laat Monday, and bid in tbe New-
port hotel proper It which was sold under
mortgage that day, Mr Creey holding
tbe mortgage from Mary J. Drake, and
other.

We are informed that the W. Mackay
across tbe river haa been told toPlace J. Johnson, of Ben --on, Minnesota,

the gentleman who was out to this coun-
ty recently. Tbe parch aw price is said
to nave been 4,uw.

Mrs. C. E Hawkins came over from
Albany laat Saturday and visi'ed with
ber husband. Attorney Uawkioa, of this
place, till Tuesday morning Mrs. Haw-
kins is an organizer for tbe Woodmen'
Circle for this (late.

J. S. Akin has gone to Cottage Grove,
where be baa secured a position with
Benson & Co., druggist, of that place.
Mr. Akin contemplated starting a boot G
and aboe house ia this position in tbe
drug store be will not engage in business
here.

Will Try Referendum.

County Judge Barton, of Linn county,
waa at Saiem Suncay. He goe to Port-
land today, aod say moat emphatically
tbat he ia not a candidate for state trees- -
rtr. He is goiog to submit tbe que- -

on of some proposed court house lm--
rovement to a direct vole of Linn coun

ty. Journsl.

Pct cp Yoca Cniccsss. A good deal
of complaint basing been made to the
chief of police of chickens running at
large con tr try to ordinance, good many
people desiring to make garden,

- flower
oeus, etc., warning ia neieoy given to
keep them np or arrest will te made.
The fine for tbe offense ia $5. By order
of tbe chief of police.

O. F. A. Orrtcaas. The dire-t-or of
the O. F. Building Association met thi
afternoon and elected Juliu Joseph
president, J Gradwohl treasurer and E
A Parker secretary.

A Chicago dispatch says tbat owing to
the serious it ueas oi Actor b. b. Willard.
the great English actor, he haa cancelled
all hi American engagement, it i cot
known when tb celebrated star will
again be able to face another audience.
but hia present engagement will be
broken on account of eminent medical
advice. Miss Maud Hoffman, formerly
of Corvallis, i leading lady for Willard.

Fouhd. Tbat Case Bros havs returned
to their old stand by P. O and are turn
ing out tbe best work for the least money.
Our prices are bair cutting, 15c, shaving
luc or three sbaving checks for 25c Rat
or honed and set for 15c. Opposition ia
the life of trade so if you want to keep
prices what they are patronizs our shop
and we will stay with you un il Gabriel
blows bis horn. Yours for the leader of
eaatetn prices. ' Cask Buoa.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaiuinir
in the PostoHice at Albany, Linn county
Oregon, March 22, 1898; Person calling
for these letter must rive the dale on which
tkey were advertised.
Atcbnson, Mr Ed Hines, IB
Adeline, Miss Beth Irwin, Mr Emanuel
Crane, W E (41 Jarraan, Charles P
Caleman, J Oi Miller.Mr Florence
Edward, Wm ' Wilson. Mrs Licxie

Givins, Miss EE.
. T. J. Strris. P M

wiaiMtup nv 'It '004 wnd pooiq 'Saonn uait
gsa S9itu "un JmH oooqo paiuajnowo3 AMtJt ao wg-QK- H

MARRIED.

8EELYNEAL. In the parlors of tbe
Palace hotel. Hepnner. Or.. March 18.
1898, Miss Laura K Seely, of Albany.to
uscar r . neai, oi rieppner, justice oi
tbe Peace Walter Richardson oiBciat
ing.
The groom is a native Salemiteand the

bride ia one of Albany' fair daughter.
Mr. and Mr. Keal will reside in Hen--
pner, where Mr . Neal expect to ngage
in tne neep raising purine. journal

partment 1 thi morning ard closed up
the business of the term as follow! :

Isabel McNeil agt J Thompson et al,
affidavit for leave to issue execution.
Withdrawn

Albany B & L Assn agt L M Curl and
Anna L Curl, Foreclosure, Continued,
defendants to have to April 21 to file
answer.

W J Van Schuy ver & Co agt T W Blew
and J W Blew, rec money. Judgment
by default.

Jas Garver agt Gibson Myers et al,
rec personal property. Jury trial, judg-
ment for plaintiff .

H R Boyle agt John W Garland, dam-

ages. Continued.
J K. tveatherford ast J 1) Alkire, eject

ment. Transferred to the U 3 circuit
ourt

3 I Shore agt E J Daley et al, confir
mation. Confirmed

John W Graham & Co agt Weather-for- d
& Wyatt, recovery personal prop

erty, continued.
In Oregon agt L French and R Miller.

Motion to reduce bail argued and cases
continued.
DEPARTMENT SO. 2 II. H. HEWITT, JUDGE.

Heport of Receiver L Flinn in J M
Moyer et al agt Albany Woolen Mills Co
was approved. Receiver allowed foS7.50
fees to date, all taxes to be paid in full.
Claim of Ben Selling disallowed and re-
ceiver ordered to disburse 22 per cent to
creditors, the per cent on the claim of
Ambrose to be held for further order of
court Bid of P A Goodwin for furni
ture accepted and receiver ordered to
convey the same to him. Real proper-
ty ordered sold at private sale .

WHEAT.

Chicago Mav 104s.'c. Jniy85o.
New Vork Mav 99c July S7?c
San Francisco 88c. Rise due to urcught

in California.
Liverpool unch: a ed
Albany 64c.

' Railroad Changes.

Ro8eburg Review :
The news of the change in the S. P.

passenger division came for a certainty
last night. Conductor Kearney received
the following othciai order :

Portland, Or., March 18, 1898.
Commencing the 20th three cres on

trains 15 and 16 will run between Port
land and Riddles and.Dunamuir. The
pay east (couth) of Riddles will be $120
for conductors. $70 for brakemen. West
(north) of Riddles $125 for conductors
and $75 for brakemen. Notify your
brakemen of change of run

L R. Fields.
At present there will be no other

change in the runs, but it is the general
opinion among rail rood men that the
freight division will be moved as soon as
facilities can be provided at Riddle
Many believe, however, that Glenbrook
instead ot the present town of Rid ile will 1
be the final locatioa of the division term-
inal. Whatever it is, it is pretty certain
that the repair shops for the Oregon div-
ision will be located and other perman-
ent improvements made. There is a re-

port, also, that Eugene will get the
freight division north of Koseborg in the
place of Junction, and that the Roseburg
local will then he cut off at the former
place.

That Ecgkks Ssow. Tte people of
this vicinity were surprised to awake this
morning to find over four inches of snow

the ground. It was a peculiar storm
and at Lebanon and other points but a
few miles north of here there is no suow.
Baxter Young was down from Fall Creek
this morning. He says they had ahoot
four inches at his place 'ast night, but
from a point a short distance this aide of
Fall Creek, to a point about two miles
east of Springfield there waa no snow
whatever. 1 hia is a strip ten miles,
withia five miles of ns. where there is
nosncw. Monday's Register.

Ckook Cocntt Ticsrrr. Following is
the union ticket in Crook county :

W. H. Saeser, dem., representative.
M. H Bell, dem., judge.
M. R Rigga. dem., clerk.
M. A. Moore, dem., sheriff.
D. E. Templeton. pop., assessor.
Wm. Johnson, dem , superintendent.
Knox Huston, dem.. surveyor.
Joe Kinkle, dem . coroner.
John Scbmeer, formerly of tbis county,
a member of the central committee.

Ms; Salem Assignment

The Oregon Land Company Saturday
gned all ite property, personal and

1. to Charles Scott, oi Wood burn. The
object of the assignment is to make a
complete settlement. The assets are
about $75,000, and the liabilities ahoot
$55 000. B. S. Cook is president of the
company. The asseta consist of .and in
Marion count, lots in Salem and Port
land, land in Clallam county, Wasb.,and
$23,546 in notes. Thomas Scrtt, the as-

signee, and. R H. Scott are creditors to
the amount ot sos.uuu. The company
was organized ia 1888, and its principal
business has been handling real estate.
especially orchard lands. Salem Dis
patch.

Dismissed. Tbe case of the city act S.
W. Rose. chargeJ with violating the
drayage ordinance, was called before
Recorder Hen ton at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, and on motion of J.J.Whitney,
attorney for tbe city, was dismissed. It
seems tbat Mr Rose has tbe contract for
cleaning th around near the old rank
shop on Ferrr street, for the removal of
tbe build me so it will face second St
and in doing so took some old scrape o
iron to tbe foundry, receiving: nothin

r it, hence not violating the ordinance,

10.000 Tickets The present series of
cat tickets on tbe Southern Pacific Ore
on lines waa Issued Jan. 1, 1891, and

since that time 9 999 ticketa have been
sold from Eueene to Junction. Capt
Mav. the ticket aent was rushing
around this morning in the vain endeav-
or to sell the ten thousandth ticket.
Whoever secures it can have an "anni--
sary celebration" all his own, and Mr.
May says a enromo goes witn tne ticaet.

Eugene Guard.

The Eqcisox. Today is the equinoc
tial day of the yaar, when the sun and
moon ana stars get mixed np, and we
are soppossd to bave a b'g storm. Tbe
stoim did not strike Albany, but we had
a regular Klondike breeze with an awlul
cbill to it. At Eueene. tnough a Btorm
was had in the program and six inches
of snow fell this morning.

Let everybody come to tna Mar Bakery
and get 4-

- 'oavea of freth bread for $1.00
cash.

C Mbyb.

The Oregon ian baa been scooped again
It failed in today issue to contain a yel
low tournsiism account ot tne approaco
in collaose of President McKinley, for
which it really i entitled to creuu, lor
there is probably nothing in tne story.

Easy to say, but
how shall I do it? WellIn the only com
mon sense way keep your head cool,
your feet warm and yonr blood rich
and pure by taking 1 lood's Sarsaparilla.

Then all your nerves,
In the muscles, tissues

and-- organs will be

Spring properly nourished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

builds no the system, creates an ap
petite, tones tho stomach and gives.
Btrenarth. It is the people's bprinar

j Medicine, has a larger sale and ef-

fect more cares than all others.

Kdr
Sarsapari 1 1 alJ:r:
cine. C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the lavorite family
flOOd 8 FlllS eatbartla. Pries 25c.

Chicago May 106o. July 85c
New York May lOOJio. Jul 88. .

Saarraneiso alo. December 80.
Albany 6c. ,

Cargoes at SanFrancisco have dropped

Oak; vllle.

We went to Albany last week on bus
iuess. We heard that the sheriff's
books were opened and he was ready to
receive taxes. (See Rev. 20:15.) We
went in and found our name was on the
book, and we were able to pay np ao we
will be happy for another year.

Mr. Spencer Groshong, of Kings Val-

ley, as visiting friends here Isst week
James Morgan has gone to Baker City

to spend tbe summer. He expects to
shear sheep and work at anything be can
find to do. and when he returns will be
loaded down with money.

We were invitd to a double party at
the residence of U. M. Stone last Satur-
day evening, but on account of a special
session of the"Lawvera club" we couldn't
attend. The party was given as a "re-
ception" tor Miss Pearl Black, of Salem,
who is visiting her uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs Stone. It was also given as a
"farewell" party to James Morgan
Thirty-si- x invited guests were there.
Music was the principal entertainment
and that was first class. Miss Ltng, of
Corvallis. and Mrs. Miller, of H albert
city, are two of the bett organists in the
state and Glen Junkin accompanied the
organ with the banjo, and Glen can't be
beat. A nice lunch was passed around.
consisting of three different kinds of cake
and aoples and last but not least "tany"
made by Lincoln St. John, the Oakville
c ndy maker. The party was enioyed ny
all present an 1 especially by Miss Bia;k,
and Mr. Morgan. We are sorry tbat we
were not permitted to be there but we
were not forgotten. Oh no! Mrs. Stone
and Miss Black made us a call yesterday
and gave us a liberaal supply of cake and
tiffy. 'Capital Journal please copy.)

Our peaches are all tight on the 22nd
wbh-- h is the coldest morning here.

L1TT1.K Roaa Brp.

Tennessee Gatherings.

Tksnissbb, March. 20, 1898

"Hey there, yon ponulut," came a
sharp, ringing voice on ihe cool, fmety
air, last Wednesday morning. "Hey
there yourself," ramea ready reply.
'Tin not a populist sir, thank yonr
honor," exMtniated the inquisitor, "l
tell you it costs to bnry a dead demo-
crat!" says the? other. "Oh, indeed,'
"I your pardon, are you going to
town?" "Yes." And your correspond
dent'Jinsered behind, only to find that
Parley Mcknight, a iovsl democratic
delegate, wished to ask his populist bro. S
Geo Davit for a ride to the convention.

h honey moon was painful on their
return.

J. Sherman Wallace and sister Allie
ot MeMinnville college, spent Saturday
and Sundav with their parents at tbis J
place. Sherman says that an oratorical
contest ba for him, however,
Tennessee gratefully feels the honor ed

upon him.
sThe literary society elected new offi

cers as follows at their last meeting: J
Annie Blacklaw president. Nellie Mc-Kni- ght

Cbas Roes secre S

tary, Geo Davis marshal, C D McKnight
cnt'C. .

P L Wallace will begin digging pota-
toes tbis week. Rather late Pbair.

Herman Davis ia working now for Geo
Ross.

Charlie Cox. ot Happy Home, has
been employed by Fronk Bros O

w enow wait patiently tbe presenta
tion of tbe "issues of the day" bv tbe
various candidates. In behalf of Tenn
essee we now extend a cordisl Invita
tion. McK.

The A. AC. R. R.

From the News ol Astoria:
Supt. MeGuire returned from a trip

over the line yesterday. The tracklayers
on the east eil will be a mile and a ball a
this side of Baver and from this end the
track iil he laid two and a half miles
beyond Weal port when they quit laying
track tonight Br Saturday nigbt the

o non of tracklayers expect to be
able to hol'er hello. It ia expected the
road will be finished in ten days.

A.v Inspection Torn. Major Percy
Willis waa at hubbard last niebt where
be inspected Co. E. of the O N. G., and
tonight he will perform a eimple duty
with Co. H. He goes frum there to Al-

bany for an inspection of Co. F. on Wed-

nesday night, thence to Eugene, where,
n Thursday night he will visit Co C

StaU aman.

MiesCarris Layton, of Portland, ia
visiting Albany friends

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mitchell re-
turned this morning firm a trip down
the road.

Mr George Cohen has returned to Al
bany after an absence of two years.spent
in viuonii.

uranoma mddie 01 Aioany, came np
on the 2:04 train today to visit at the
borne of ber son Dr. G. Biddle. Eugeoe
Guard.

Hon. Allen Parker, of Toledo, was In
tbe city today on his way to Portland aa
a delegate to tbe state convention of tbe
democratic party.

G- - W. Wright was in Salem this fore
noon to argue a case appealed from a
Linn county school district to tbe state
school superintendent.

Mits tmt Crabtree. of Albany. ho
has been visiting in Ashland for aeveral
months pat,retnrned home on Sunday'
train. Ashland Town Talk.

H. B. Miller and family are making
arrangement to move to Astoria lor tbe
benefit of Mrs Miller' health. They
bave a daughter residing there.

Mr. J. M. Shelly war caned th's morn
ing, anH took it in a most amiable man
ner. Tbe cane came from bis brother in
Alaska, and i made of the wild crabap
pie of tbat region, highly polished and
very beautiful, with a handle made of tbe
foot of a deer. Mr. Shelly is naturally
very proud of it. Eugene Register.

R A. Harris, special correspondent of
tbe uregooian, was in tbe city today on
his way to Uoos and Curry counties. Mr
Hams has been tending some excellent
commani.-ation- s to that paper and as
well is doiotr justice to an important sec
tion ot the slate.

uavid si . uunne began bis dut'es a
collector of internal revenne,at Portland,
yesterday, retaining moat 01 the old dep
ones, a prominent candidate lor first
assistant was said to be William Ras
mus, well known in Albany. Mr. Henry
Biackman, who retires, will return to
his home at Ilepner.

A. S. McCIure, a pioneer of 1853, died
yesterday at Eugene at the age of 68
years. He was ibe father of eleven
children of whom seven are alive, besides
a wife. The late rrol. McCIure was a
son and those living now are Henry and
waiter, 01 Seattle, attorneys: Horace.
Seattle, assistant managing editor P. st--
Intelligencer; John 9. and Will. Seattle:
Charles, Portland; and Mis Jennie,
Seattle.

Tbe Pendleton E. O. Says: Justice of
tbe Peace Wirt w. Saunders of Spokane
baa been appointed by ttie council police
judge of that city to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal of 0. F Backus
Irom tbe omce 01 Mayor uimsted. He I

a man of fine address, excellent educa--
tiod and good character, as shown by hi
success in winning bscklself-respe- ct and a
good name against the greatest odd tbat
can be placed against a man. Few men.
indeed, there are who could bave won in
such a game.

A large number of delegates went to
Portland today to attend tbe three conven
tions to be held there tomorrow.

Killing frosts for several mornings have
undoubtedly done considerable damage to
iruii suuicienuy auvancea to nave uuuded.

Tbe S. P. has reduced the rate between
Oregon city and Portland to 25 cents, to
meet the competition of the motor. The
old rate was 64 cents,

Senator Mason, of Illinois, has bmn
challenged to tight a duet with a prominent
juaunu man. kr. roweu, ot LaUrosse.
Wis., has accepted It in placaof Mason
and icers to ngnt witn 44 calibre revolver
and means business. He is a noted shot'

John Catlin $ 1 88
Hopkins Bro 14 80
J ss Dannals. 8 JO
N J Henton 12 40
Peter Riley 3 60
P W 8p,nks. 5 35
F Holmes 63
Tomlinson & Dubruille 5 53
G H Forgey 1 25
Frsnk Dickey 3 13
il V, Harkuess 1 60
8V Hall 69 94
N J Henton, acct assessment... 60 00
C O Lee, police stars 2 60

The committee on ordinances recom-
mended that the proposed amendment
to tbe iusurance ordinance be not passed
and that an ordinance be intr duced
providing for a yearly license of $60 for
tach agent fom June 1, 1899, Council-
man Galbraith moved that it be not con-
curred in. Seconded by Graham. Tbe
roat'er was discussed by Council men
Galbraith and Seeders. Motion lost and
report adopted.

Tbe matter of the bridge on First St.
3rd ward was continued with request
hut it be akcertsiued how much proper-

ty owners would be wjhing to give to-

ward, it
The contract for extending Baker

to Willamette river waa reportedlet to 11 CHarkneas at $1.10 per font. Tbe
original lewer 10 year ago cost $2.43 per
1001.

Several new aidewaika were recoin
mended and that crossings of the street
railway be planked. Work to be oone
within thirty daya. Walts ordered : N
aide itrd. bet Frry and Brordalbln ; N
side Baker, bet First and second, op lots
3. 4 and 5; E side Baker abutting lot 1

bl 15 E a ; on W side Jefferson st, bet 1st
and 2od streets, abutting lots 4 and 5.

Ordinance bills providing for sewer
contract ol H 0 llaikoese, and jail con-
tract with Albany Iron Works, were
read and pissed.

The committee on street Wf re author-
ized to employ surveyor and ascertain il
sewer could be put throngn alley leadingto Ferry street tewer from Caiapooia St.

Barn on 4th street, between l.yon and
Maker, occupied by Stellmaker Bros.. 00
account ol eaves running on street was

area a nuisance.
te offica of niifht watf hmii. ftl'.tA l

II. II. Miller, was declared vacant, and
an fc ection had to 6:1 the vacaecy. re
eniXiog in tbe choice of W. N. KiiliM.

10 received 4 voles, Taylor 1, blank 1.

at

WHEAT.

' hicago IM'c. May. 84,4'e. July.Xw Vo(k luuc May, 6Tc Julyraa Francitco 85c and bl!4c.
Liverpool ,6c higher.
Albany 64c.

A Remarkable Story.

From Ihe Statesman:
KecenUy the-- e occurred or of those at

trang4ncideoia, which, for originality
ofawindiing, its equal ha not been di- -
covered

Dan Tagt-r- . a German, living just over
the hoe ia Lion county, rame to Saiem
and purchased a grain drill of E F.
Prkhuiat Mr. T-e- er took tbe dr.U
home and retuined to Salem the next
d 10 receive some mioute instructions !

tor
wa

htM and, a be rode op, accosted
him civilly and asked bim to alight from
his horse is be bad something :c show
bim, and at the came time taking bold
ol the reins. Mr Tager, upertin
nothing, aiigbted. whereupon the man for
made three or four ptesea before hi face
with hia band and Mr. Tager lost ail
ronaciousnes. excepting that be nimem-be- rs

them opening a black box Tbe
next th-o- tbat be knew was when be re-
turned to conecuyamee. be found him-ei- f

standing in the middle of tbe road
and tbe borao tied to the fence.

Getting oo Li horae he resumed bi
homeward journey, not sospecting any
thiog waa a ronir oniil be arrived at tbe

F.

the men that held him np. While bete isbe left the watch with M Pa'k burst. A
neighbor that emme along the road some ao.ltilie time alter tbe me. two tomea m a Lu;g driving furiously toward
Turner.

Mr. Tager ia a man that never drink
intoxicant and can only account for the
trantactioo by tbe theory of hypnotism".

One of the men was tall and heavy set
with a black moustache, while the other
was a short man with a smooth lace.

St

siaPLicin was.
A SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yet it Cures the Worst Cases of Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion.

Dr. lenniaon, who ha mad a life
study of stomsch troubles, says: All
foimsof iniigeetion really amount to the
same thiog, tbat ia, failure to complete-
ly digest the food eiten; no matter
whether the trouh e ir acid dyspepsia or
sour stosach, belching of winu, nervous
dyspepsia or toes of flesh and appetite;
a person will not bave any of them if the
stomach can be induced bv aoy natural,
harmless way to thoroughly digest what
is eaten, and tbia can be done by a airni le
remedy which I have tested in hundred
of aggravated case with complete suc-
cess. Tbe remedy is a combination of
fruit and vegetab.e eseences, pure aseptic
pepsin and golden seal put up in tne lorm
ol pleasant tasting tablet and eold by
drugiia under tbe name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets uneortwooi mese
tablets should be uken after meals and
allowed to dissolve in the mouth and
minding with tbe food in the stomach
digests it completely before it has time
to ferment, decay or sour.

Oo actual experiment one grain of
Stuart' Dyapeaia Tablets will digest
three thousand grains ot meat, eggs and
similar wholesome food.

It is safe to say it this wholesome rem-

edy was better known by people gener
ally, it would be a national blessing, a
we are a nation of dyspeptic and uine-tent- hs

of all diseases owe their origin to
imperfect digeaticu and nutrition.

Stuart Dvspepata t ablets are not a
secret patent medicine, but a fifty cent

kwoa wilt rln more real good for a weak
stomach than fifty dolla worth of pat- - j

ent medicine and a person baa the eat-- 1

isfaction of knowing just what he is put
ting into Ins stomach, which he does not
know, when widely advertised patent
medicine are used.

All druggist e'l Stuart' Dyspepsia
Tablets, full siaed packages, 50 eta.

A little book on cause ana cure oi
stomach troubles mailed free by address
ing Tbe Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

e are anxious to do a little good in tbi
world aod can think of no pleasaoter
beUer way to do it than ty leoommeDdiog
One Mioute Cough Ca'e as a preventive
ol pnsamonia, consumption ana other ser-
ious lung trouhlts lb-- ,t 'oltow neg'ected
ooldi I A lumnunj

A Laundry Nugget.

Laundry patrons wno want first class
work done without paying exorbitant
prices should patronise the Albany

I BLearn Laundry which have employed
I five of the hand ironeraregularly

. . . a i ? . beet aa on
the coast lor snirts, aresses, and uurt
waists, and ten cents is the highest price
charged for anv of these article.

Tr the O C & E cteamer for Portland
down liver on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day.

boatnees (eeaino. election of oibo-ra- . i UoU en ferry. When be placed hi hand
music, address "Pur Food" H.o W. I in bis trousers pocket to get tbe cutom-- W

Baker State Dairy aod Food Com- - j ary terryaee he waa astooubed to find,
miiooea, Portland, Or., discussion, j iaead of his pocket book which con- -'

: I tained over $19 a watch which waa aa
7 :S0 p. m. Matic, adJr. M of welcome imitation ot gold aod worth about $2.
Mayor C- - G. Burkbart ;repooe Hon j He had no recollection of evr comingToo Paulsen, preside it association; j in pvteitibn of the watch or p .ma g

music, addree 'Cheese Making" Jul- - with bis com. The next lay became to
ia Kao pish. Portland, diaruaatoo. mu-- 1 balrtn to see if he coqIJ find anv trace of

PHOENIX BICYCLES.

"Stand the Racket"
A Lesuer for TEX YEARS among HIGH GRADE WHEELS Our Phoenix

One Crank made a record tor Irseli laat

HOME AND ABPOAD.
Crescent Sicyc1,
Hopkins brother, ageaU.Bet Iicy. for t e moey
Will ft S:ark. jewelers.
2 poinds of tracker for 155 at TO

Shaver's
Frwh seeds, two packages for a nickej a

Stewart Sox Hardware Co'.
Freh eed. two package for a nickel at

Stewart Sc Sox . ard ware Co'a.
Cracker are now way down in price,

call cb C E Browaell for freah ooes.
Ladies long watch chains at low priceFrench's Jewelry store.
White Route Java k Mocha coffee the

finet n tbe lanJ at F. E. Allea ft Co.
Garden see that grow, in large variety

at C E jirowneU'a.
Out cf fb ordinary printing is the

kind e do. Smilbt. ,
A wonlee mitten waa lost near tbe Dew-oraA- T

office today. Pleaae leave aa tbe
office.

A 10li girls shoe, found on the streets of
Albany, await an owner at Ibe Dimocaat
office

Golden Eagle bicycle are honet wheels
reasonable pneea. J. A. Hearer "THE

FAIR" agent
Columbia aod Rartford bicycle, the beat

for thy mjne, at Stewart Sc box Hardware
Cos.

Albany mea are catcaio; hnllHead or
ratfisb. optbemer ia muddy placet in
the akMgk. 1 bey are a eight 6b

At Detroit tea erday Key. O. D. Tav--
tee real e'le swindler of The Dailea
sentenced to six tears in tbe peniten-

tiary.
Vierei.k'a Shaving aod liatr Cuttia

Parlors. Shaving 10 eta liir Cutting IS
Shampooing U. Clean loweU to every
cuatoiner. I

Tbe war v.tH Spain dot not afect ibe
! of Pboeoix bicycles. oar add ia

aao her uloaa. Call at "THE F1R"
catalogue.

fan Jen goea bow many people ia town
will be ridiag Pttoei.ix btcyck before
Juoeltt. J A. Weaver, ' The Faia"
agent.

The eutiaidy committee at ' Annria has
been called lo meet on Apr.l 5, to make
arraegemeuts for the payment of tne
ubaidy ibe rud is to be comoleted

before then.

A Nsw CoavAixts Block. Tbe Mason-
ic fraternity of Uiia city have decided to
build a temple on their property between

L. Miller' clothing tore and J.C.
Taylor' batcher shop. Tbe conttsct
baa been let and work will be oegca on
the trnccore aa soon a tbe weaiber fet-
tles Hoffman A Heckart bave been
awarded the job and toe contract price

$I.S27 The building will be a bind-som- e
two-stor- y crick. 22x100 and will be

ornament to tbecitv as well ac acred- -
tbe Ma&ook fratern.ty. fimea.

Millinery Opening.

Mr. Ashby fiod heraeif overwhelmed
by a large stock of fine millinery and ha
employed aa expert trimmer aod will
have ber full aock on display March

st, April 1st aod 2nd ; Please call and
examine before purchasing e sewbere.

In Okien Times

repie overtook ed the importance ot tly

btneScial effects and were satis
fie--J with tranieat action; but now 'hat it
is generally known tbat -y repot Fie will
permanently overcome habitual constipa
tion, people will not boy
other laxatives, which act for a time, bat
Saally injure the sytem Buy tbe genu
ine, made by tbe California t ig Syrup Co.

Currnrxo Cuir. The Blain Co.
having bought tbe O linen bankrupt
stock of clothing, hoots, shoes and fur
nishing at a sacrifice, wii! sell the goods
at the O'Brien store at correepondlngly
low prices giving some rare bargains.

That Tired r eeling due to impov
erisbed blood. liod's Saraaparilla ea
riches and ri alix toe blood and gives
strength, energy and vigor. Be sure to
get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetab"
do not purge, pain or gr pe. All druggii5How We Say It. Coughs cured
quarter, no cure no quarter, we are selling
lot ol our v bite rine cooga vrup with
tar, because it ia just what we aay it is.
gie quica relief an4 is higbli recomend-e- d

to cure a deep seated cough, Burcbart
X Lee, Drugiieta

Up to Date
Link cuff but'ous at Fretch's Jevehv

tore.

Bavejou teen ibe Phoenix sdd in thi
issue.'

We give away choice ttower sees with
tea and ciffee, tor particulars call on

C. E. Browne!).

Draper Duct!
Heavy duck for binder draper, beat

quality, warp an4 filling double and
iwisted, 4.2 inch 4'Jc, and 56 inch 60c per
yard.

29 inch aod 40 inch duck. , 10. 11,
and 11 ox., ranging in price from 15c to
25c per yard.

E. YObTNG & SON,
Albany, Oregon,

Garden Seeds
Which is the cheapest to pay 5 cents for

5 to 15 ounces in bulk or to pay 5 cent for
half an ounce package. Call on tiliam
Hand for garden seeds ol all kinds in bulk

T. O. Shaver.
(Successor to F.L. Kenton, i

SAnnnd St. oncoaite. DEMOCRAT office

Will constantly keep on hand a good stool
of grooories, fresh produce and frni'i
which will be sold at living

Waahingtna or Idaho oat of the Hundreds of Wheel eold in thee three --nate in
1S7. Th Result ia tbat others are coniuerieiiibg tbia crank, but tbi doa not
delnde Wise Buyer who bave already purchased hundreds of tbe 1S9S Phoenix -
Bicycle, to tar we bave been unable to Get Them Fast Enough to enpply our
gents. But our Second Car ia on tbe Road.

The Golden Eagle

with each sack 6oar. .

can --eve yon 10 cents on each broom

LADIES, MISSES
CHILDRENS
SHOES.

Hat. ana fcapi

KBcirsar ami oMrts

Yoftiiz less E03&

Tli8 Uses, of Writing: Paper.
TElopes acl Katria!i

ISO Eegant ifitaiaifls, pens,
cfiss to ts, Et:, all a. clccig
est prices

W. R. Blain.

sew son Sot One Broken Crar k in Oregon.

the demand tor aa hooeet. durable

Bicjcle Calalopes

UTTHELIh LUIS & ST1TEE C3-- ,

Fcrtland, Oregcn.

l7jCwLLLD.

Lncisi.irv .t

ilVerware85.

the Jeweler
The best watches for tbe least amount

of money. Each one fully guaranteed.
(Bank of Oregon Buildiag)

SEEDS
We put np o r own garden seeds.

They are all Northern grown seed

Tbey ate absolutely true to mm

T- - ey are fresh all grown ia ISST,

The packages are full weight,

Price, two paper for a nickel,

We also have them in bnlk.

Stswart & Sox HAanwAKg C

illAr perfec-io- in th art of tycle build-

ing. They still have the G J Clincher
Tire, The moat-resilie- and b tire
maoe These wnee a e strictly up io-d-a

e in finish, workwanshin and i ie.
Samples are shown by Gao E. Fish,
Ferry.St. - -

Bicycle to rent, including a drcp
rame tandem. .

sic. illustrated lecture "Dairy Cattle aod i

Dairy Methods," Prof. E. K. Pernot, '
music.

Tuesday. March !?. 10 a. m. Mosic,
address. "Value of Cheat Hay for Dairy
Stock," C. H. Walker ,diruion, tnuaic,
"The Silo" Gen W. Weekr. Marion
county, discussion, snhaic. "Breeding
and Feeding tbe Driry Cow," Prof. H.
T. French, discussion, music.

1 :30 p.m. -- Music, address "Tbe Cow"
L. Reea. discussion, music, Bab-co- ck

laat." Prof, r . L. Kent, diacusaion,
music, "Disposing of Dairy Products."
H. W. Williamson, Portland, disrnasion,
mnsie. question from question box, ad-

journment
Program subject to change.
Tbe Albany Creamery Association will

lend it hearty cooperation in making
tbe meeting a success.

From Joaquin MillerV Brother.

Geo. M. Miller, of Eajene. is st Skag
way in the real estate business. Below
are a few extract from a letter to a Eu-

gene friend :

l got a partly finished bi ding lox'.'t.
H story, fcr UO ver month. I rented

the lower floor at $50. and now have tbe
upper floor, which makes a very nice of.
nee. miats tbe boomtogest town t waa
ever in. Thing go with a rush here.
There are between 300 and 400 buildings
going np and nearly as many tent chuck
tutu It i tbe dirtiest place imaginable
Wben there wa about 2 feet of snow
I he dirt was oveted and things looked
fairly well, but now tbe snow is nearly
all out of the atteet revealing dead dove,
stumps, rocks, mud aod tbe craziest side
walks yon ever saw

It seems to me there have been dogi
and sleds enough landed here to line the
xukon Irom mouth to bead.

There are probably 2000 people with
bora, doga and ca tie now ou the ri ver,
all below tbe first 30 miles. Above this
point snow i said to be 20 feet deep and
too olt for horse to travel on .

People tumble over each other to get a
chance to deep on a board bunk in shel-
ter at 25 and 50 cent per sleep. A full
meal coat 76 cents, a fair one 60 cents.
and regulai boarJers get three meals for
$1 at tbe cheap places.

A MadTxacher. The little village of
Turner, near this city, is wrought up
over a festive bicycle. It seems that
recently a boy ' attending the public
school, while riding a bicycle, rsn over
tbe little daughter of Mrs. E. II. Bel
knap, one of the teachers in the school,
and tbat lady, incensed st this, has pro
mulgated an order tbat none of the pu-

pils attending tbe school shall be permit-
ted lo ride a bicycle too and fron tne
school ground on Saturday or Sunday.
Some of the residents ol Turner also
claim that the lady has decided to have
an ord. nance passed forbidding tbe ue
of the bicycle on tbe streets of the town.

Statesman.

Tin Lawyers Cas. The testimony
in tbe Fleming-Carso- n case was closed at
Salem yesterday, wben it was agreed by
the counsel to mute the final arguments
in the case before Judge Hewitt at Al
bany, Friday ot this week. Tilmon Ford
and W. H. Holmes, counsel for Mr,
Fleming will both make speeches in be
half of their client while 1". 11. D'Arcy
will make tha doling argument for the
defendant, Mr. Carson. This is a caso of
a legal fight between tiro lawyer for set
tlement. It ha been a hot one.

Hickory nut
at C E Irjwnell.

Legal Blanks we bave 'em

Smuky

Glean Printing, we rre dclng it.
Smiley.

Bicycle aie built for service and to supply
wheel at a moderate price.

-- ffitfi Fur Our

J 1 WI1TES. "Tee Fair."
Agent for Albaaj.

FREE
Until March 31 st, 189S,
we will give free to oui
customers the Famous
Paintings of the World

Now ia your time to
secure them.

OECHT & HHSEB

New Stock
We are showing a line of

shoes this spring that for
oualitv aud style is not sur- -
Dassed' in this valley. We
intend to lead the van in pri
ces, wi'l not be undersold.

ST LUIS RAKET STOR,

Albany, Oregon.

WANTED. To do generalGIRL Call at thi office.

lumre mailt win tune mu'-- unru
and well rrecied enterprise to recover.
There is a danger too, that the general
depress on following the removal of the;
divisiou will cause a still greater loss in ;

many lines of business. It therefore be- - I

hooves every property owner to stand '

firm for common interests ot the com-
munity, realizing there is atill in store
for Roseburg a prosperous future, if the",
citizens by their energy and enterprise

4

will it o.


